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Representative F. II. La Guardia, Re¬
publican candidate for President of the

NER OF
TBE LAZY D

Board of Aldermen, last night at a
meeting under auspices of the
Hath Beach Nonpa'rtisan League, at
Bay Fifteenth Street and Cropsey Ave¬
nue, assailed the Department of Pub¬
lic .Markets, oí which Dr. Jonathan C.
Day is in charge, declaring it is dom¬
inated by henchmen of Charles F.
the most Murphy,
and ridiculously overmanned

_.

mass

Patterson White
By"Mr.William
White has produced

»tirring Wild West story that has by highly paid officials.
been published for many a year."
"The Department of Public Markets
idelphia Public Ledger.
as now administered is a rank failure,"
said the Congressman. "The Commis¬
tl.60 Net At All Booksellers.
sioner of Markets has involved the city
UTILE. BROWN & CO., Publishers, Boston. in a number of food and fuel deals
which have cost the city money. In¬
stead of reducing the cost of food, as
lie ambitiously promised, he has caused
the city to lose money.

Boss for Every Six Men
"The Department of Markets is al¬
lowed $2] 1.825 in the city's 1020 tenta¬
tive budget, an increase of $80.634 over
1919. The office staff consists of
twenty-seven. It is characteristic of
the profligate and unbusinesslike con¬
duct, of the office that over these twen¬
ty-seven staff employes there are five
executives whose salaries total $28,7)00.
There is a commissioner or deputy for
every six employes.
"In the bureau of information, the
at $5,000, has a force of work¬
deputy,
ers consisting of a total of one.a
stenographer and typewriter at $1,060.
"The Bureau of Purchase, Sales,
Storage and Distribution is big- in name
only. Th«> $0.000 deputy has a stenog¬a
rapher and typewriter at $1,260 and

By William G. Chapman
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"Why must a $7,7.00 Commissioner
have four deputies, at a total of $21,000 more, to help him run a paper
department, the total personnel of
which, including laborers and per diem
employes, is seventy-five? This, mark
you, includes charwomen, messengers

in

Acceptance Speech

Drama
Last night the Jewish Art Theatro
a glorious performance of Gerhard Hauptmann'a "Lonely Lives." Wo
do not believe that "Lonely Lives" is
a great play. It seems to us a little
limp, there is in it the intellectual's

War Veterans Are

Society Joins Stage
j
To
Fund
Actors'
to
Help
Society
Engaged

for a respite like a knife wielded hy a
sinister and derisive god. It seems
here more like a shrouded figure that
haunts the doorways and is always being beckoned in by the
of the
play until the invitationpeople
becomes too
be
to
pressing
refused.
Hut the clear, full stream of emotion
with which the director of Emanuel
Reicher has flushed the surface of the
the vigor of imagination that
play,
each player poured into
the mould of
his part, makes it a shapely and beautiful thing. It makes the impotence of
these people against the hidden
of life and love and death that powers
galvanise them something as taut and haunt¬
ing as a thin cry.
The play tells the story of a little
group of people who, though they
love each other, are powerless to rise
out of their own individual set of cir¬
cumstances to save one another.
There has come by chance to the
house of a brilliant,
restless young
professor a strong self-sustaining in¬
tellectual woman who is his eiiual. By
an overpowering instinct the tense,
quiet, self-effacing wife knows that,
these are destihed for one another, and
their love happens before they are
aware of it. All the brooding anxiety of
the old people, all the will of the three
to avert the inevitable, the pity that
all feel for one another's suffering is
powerless to change the course of
their circumstances. When finally the
other woman by a supreme effort of
will tears herself away to go out of
the man's life forever, he finds he
cannot bear it and commits suicide.
The wife, who has brooded over the
fact that she stands between her hus¬
band and the woman he loves and who
has from the first contemplated put¬
ting herself out of the way, is left

alone.
How complete and beautiful, how
sensitive and sincere a production
Emanuel Reicher has given to New
York is worth every New Yorker's pil¬
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Eleven thousand Princeton graduates
in foreign lands will be asked to contribute to the $14,000,000 fund the
Princeton Endowment Committee is
seeking to raise. George W. Perkins,
it was announced yesterday, will have
charge of this phase of the campaign.
Ther^ are graduates of Princeton in
nearly every country on the giobe.
Mr. Perkins, A. Barton Hepburn and
Frank A. Vanderlip were named to
the Central Endowment Committee
yesterday by Henry B. Thompson,
chairman. Mr. Thompson also announced tho appointment of Wilson S.
Arbuthnot and Robert Garrett us regional directors, with headquarters at
Pittsburgh and Baltimore, respectively.

Speyer, 1058
Avenue, yesterday afternoon, and j George D. Smith was one of the larg¬
created a woman's organization to work est purchasers at the sale of the liter¬
for the actors' national memorial day ary and artistic effects erf the late
of the Actors' Fund.
Jansen Wendell, at the American
Mrs. Speyer pointed out that she and EvertGaBeries
yesterday morning and
the women associated with her were Art
afternoon.
total for the morning
From Hot Springs, Va., comes the an- actuated by their appreciation of what sale was The and
for the afternoon
$1,807,
nouncement of the engagement of Miss the stage had done for America in the $1,602. Including Wednesday's proTho actors and actresses of Amer¬ ceeds, the tirst day cf the sale, the
Rosamond Lancaster, daughter of Mrs. war.
ica had raised over $300.000.000 for the
Ihr WALLACH LAUNDRY cuínis $9,098.50. All of the
John Lancaster, of New York and Liberty
loans and over 1.500 of them grand total
will go to Harvard University.
\atrf ihr lUilomrr » intrirM in
overseas as volunteers to enter¬ proceeds
Worcester, Mass., to Barclay II. Warbur- went
of
Some
Mr.
Smith's
purchases yes¬
r\cry lirtsil oi wvik «un mriii
ton, jr., of Philadelphia, son oí Major tain the fighting forces, she declared. terday and the prices paid
were: Heylinen. Prrlr« t »Sai, hing and iron¬
On the committee which pledged it- wood's "The Actor's Vindication,"
and Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton and
a re¬
self to
ing. Accurate ioldmg el ceflers
December 5 a success are issue of the author's "Apology for
grandson of John Wanamaker. Mrs. Mrs. E. make
H. Harriman, Mrs. John Purroy Actors,"
and Cuff«. Button» «.airlulh ptr$80; "Memoirs of the Life of
Lancaster and her daughter will return Mitchel. Mrs. F. Louis Slade, Miss Alice Mr. Theophilus
ierv-d
(ron <iam_¡jf. Button hol»-»
Keene," $112.50; and
to New York from Hot Springs at the end Carpenter, Miss Alice Kauser, Miss "Managerial Disputes,"
Norman Trevor has been engaged by
Added to dm i» proapt
a collection of
pliable.
B. Lowenstein, Mrs. Courtland tracts
char¬
Florenz
to
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of the month and haye taken an apart¬ Harriet Mrs.
to
wtrklv
dramatic
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delivery.
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Barnes,
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Marks,
acter of Sir Arthur Little in "Caesar's
the eighteenth century, $67.50.
ment at the Ritz-CfTTlton for the win¬ E. C. Potter, Christopher
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Mrs. John T. Pratt, Miss
purchasers were I. C. Harper, Wife," the William Somersel Maugham
ter. Miss Lancaster Was active in war Helen Hartley Jenkins, Mrs. Edwin Ar- H.Other
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William
Hill
and
H.
CarBarlow,
play, in which Billie Burke returns to
work. Her brothers are John E. Lan¬ den and Mrs. James Speyer, chairman. roll. At both sessions of the sale
yes- tho" regvdar ¡«tage. Fred Latham will
caster and Robert A. Lancaster.
It was announced that prominent terday the assembly room of the Ameribegin rehearsals on Monday. NovemWhen the United States entered the women would act as patronesses and can Art Association was filled. The bor
17 is the date set for the American
war Mr. Warburton joined the
chairmen for every theatre in the sale will continue up to and including opening
330 and 332 East 59tk Str.rt
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